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Actfivfists and communfity members honor the memory of Keaton Otfis, a young Afrfican Amerfican man who was kfilled fin a hafil of polfice gunfire durfing a 2010 traffic stop fin 
northeast Portland, and hfis father Fred Bryant, who pursued justfice fin the case wfith monthly vfigfils untfil hfis death more than a year ago.
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BY TESSARA DUDLEY
FOR THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
Augustana Lutheran Church sfits at the corner of North-

east 14th Avenue and Knott Street, a sturdy brfick bufildfing 
wfith a sfign proclafimfing fit as a “thrfivfing multficultural con-
gregatfion.” But the church played host to a dfifferent kfind of 
gatherfing recently as communfity members from all over the 
cfity came to honor the memory of a young Afrfican Amerfi-
can man kfilled by polfice five years after hfis death.
Keaton Otfis was the vfictfim of the Portland Polfice Bu-

reau’s  crackdown  on  gang  actfivfity  fin  2010  when  officers 
pulled the 21-year-old drfiver over for fafilfing to sfignal a 
turn. Wearfing a hoodfie and drfivfing a nfice car, polfice safid he 
looked suspficfious.
After surroundfing the vehficle at Northeast Sfixth and 

Halsey, the polfice safid he pulled a gun from hfis glove com-
partment and fired. Polfice unleashed a hafil of bullets, kfillfing 
hfim finstantly. One month later, Otfis’s father, Fred Bryant, 
began monthly vfigfils at the spot where he was kfilled, a 
solemn rfitual for justfice he contfinued untfil he dfied from a 
stroke fin October 2013. But thanks to other Portland actfiv-
fists workfing on polfice reform and justfice fissues, the vfigfils 
have contfinued.
Walfidah Imarfisha and JoAnn Hardesty wanted to do 

somethfing more. They gathered speakers, fincludfing Em-
mett Wheatfall, a local poet, to host a larger event, findoors. 
Augustana Church and fits pastor W.J. Mark Knutson, a long 
tfime actfivfist for socfial justfice causes, offered to host the 
May 12 gatherfing.
Wheatfall performed an orfigfinal pfiece entfitled “Keaton 

Otfis: Seven Seconds from Heaven,” an explosfive and chfill-
fing poem that fincluded lfines from a vfideo taken by one of 
the wfitnesses to Otfis’s death. That wfitness, Chrfistfina Lafis, 
has moved out of state, but responded to an fintervfiew re-
quest through Facebook.
“The trfial was a joke,” Lafis safid. “I remember sfittfing fin 

the hallway outsfide of the court room, watchfing everyone 
finteract wfith each other. The prosecutor, the polfice officers, 
cheerfully banterfing about thefir lfives as fif they were close 
frfiends. ‘Everyone here fis on the same sfide,’ I thought to 
myself. No one was on Keaton’s sfide.”
The event honored Bryant for hfis years of work on behalf 

of hfis dead son. At the front of the room, organfizers dfis-
played a banner, created by members of Black Lfives Matter 
PDX, emblazoned wfith the words “Justfice for Keaton Otfis” 
between portrafits of Otfis and Bryant.
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